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motorists mHE IlANK A6AIPJ CHAIRMAN, BEES ANTICIPATED CROWDER
"tLS;;'"!,,"'"" WITHOUT OPPOSITION "WORKOR FIGHT" ORDER

1i oad and Diamond streets al 8 30ederal Mediator lrccnawnii . mornim? on the Philadelphia Garage as- - liomiiwcll
Expected to Give Views to

War Labor Board

Immigration Compilssloncr Oreena-val- t.

who" as Tedcral mediator here has
been trying to reconcile the differences
between the Philadelphia Rapid Transit
Company and Carmen's Local Union, No

477, expected to go before the Fed-

eral War Labor Board In Washington
today and ghe his cy.b of the merits
of tho compan's and the union's atti-

tudes.
U. O. Pratt, bulncss agent for the

union, told the board estcrday that
twenty-fiv- e union members still are
locked out by tho V. n. T. Company,
nlthough the rest of the strikers hae
gono back to work pending adjustment
of the differences with the company b

the War Labor Board. He Hirged the
board to call upon the company to In-

crease wages to pay "lllng wages"
and to recognlrc the right of tho men to

- organize and to bargain collects cly.
H. W. Clark appeared for U. W

Clark & Co. Philadelphia bankets,
clients llnanclalb Interested In

public utilities throughout tho countt.
He declared thut with tmtntcnanco and
operating costs already gtcatl In-- 1

reased, street railway companies will
llnd themsthes severe financial
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DOGS' ARE 'SOME DOGS'
and other places

T i : rl.,i ..l lfm- - this city and last guests at1
il Bellevue-fatratfoi- d

lees Mutt Uoomeil Philadelphia her share
and hobo hounds who the
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Into escaped death
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HACKENBURG STILL ILL

Merchant and PhilanlhropUt Yet
Past Critical Stage

i

The condition of William llacken-burg- ;,

president of tho Jewish
Association, was stricken with

Station
reported unchanged at the

Jewish itospltal today. He was a
last and well, tetaln-In- g

the he had gained, but hW
is sun critical

Mr, Hackenburg president Wll
Ham B Hackenburg &. Co , Inc., sew - i

Ine silk manufacturers: treasurer of
the rand Lodge of Masons

and a. tlhetnl nnttm
Jewish charities TTe iao

" of the founders of the Jewish Hos.
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Spills

--IN MISHAP

Sidewalk When
Breaks

,,. "drop" meat drew a
of several hundred persons front

of the West Philadelphia The
meat "dropped ' when axle

one of the big delivery wagons of
& Co. U

The collapse of the dumped a
side of several of lamb anda number of pieces of veal on the
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INDIAN KILLS HIMSELF
i

Religious Commits in
Street

Carlisle. I'.. June 25, Long-
shore, a Sac and Fox Oklahoma Indian
youth, tvyenty-tw- o old.
suicide, on the here by shooting
himself through the pleas-
antly bidding a passing little g good-b- y.
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ve Co.

103 13th St. ,8,hchH..-,nB.,0-

Proscription
Powder 39c

Agency Allegrettf Chocolate
Olive Shampoo 39c

Amolin 19c. 38c
Amami Auburn 1.00

(Kl)ptlnn Henna)
Richard Hudnut Val-

ley Toilet Water 93c

Roger & Galet de Toilette
a la Violet
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Rouge 'Dorin 45c
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'work or fight?'" demanded the bee
fiom St Mnij hive In New Icrej

Immcdl Uclv there soared above him
hundreds of fellow bees, each endeavor-
ing to bur? an iinswet, till the
was forced to fly among them nnd

with his superloi buzz
lwnvt. Hie Poller of Hers

"In mv opinion " excitedly deel ired
tho recognized speaker from Philadel-
phia. 'It Is just an acknowledgment of
our foreslg.it and wNdom For lo, thce
imnv vents wc have had this rul- -

Ing. It Jut oui theor.v of getting rid
of tho dmnrs. taken up by the men if
out nation Thev have learned tint
drMies aie n Insurious nuisance No hive
or tntlon ciu afford them bccaii'-- thev
eat up the food and the profits of the
worner"

as drones
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lluerftml Murine Lieutenant
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llnTrrfnnl, l'a , June 23 ' riir w u
Is prcttv far off for us' wrote Lit uten-a- nt

Jlax Fleming llnverford, to his
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WARNER TRAILERS
Two Four Wheel Types
!J Ton lo 7 Tons Capacity

IMMEDIATE DELIVEIIT
JOHN W. ADAMS, Distributor

1427 Melon Street

Wednesday Specials pJjj
Very Important Sale

New Summer Dresses
Only.

Most desirable
creations

developed Sum-ni-

fabrics finished off
with ribbons Huffy
liifflcs and dainty buttons.

.S'ofirf Color Organdies
Striped, Figured Voiles

Flowered & Nocelly

frocks of Ging-

ham and Linon, new tunic
collarlcss dresses

rounded neck effecU.
smart city coun-

try wear. Nothing ptet-tie- r

at prjee

No for Alterations

12th

"S"JM'

&,

Wash-Sil- k; scalloped

Wave-Cre- st

back

Wednesday

$JT.98

Charge

Market Corner Street

SHEPPARD
SONS

Proper Petticoats

to
Eetticoats-cambr- ic

SHEER GOWNS

with ruffle

$3.50

$1.75
Extra-siz- e Petticoats

&. $2-5-
0 $6.75

Lace-trimme- d

Petticoats embroidered

$2.50

$1.25, $1.50, $175
Slumber Garments

Batiste Gowns; edge,
low neck, elbow sleeve ,

Nainsook or Cambric Gowns
high neck $1.75, $2.25, $2.50, $2,75

Pajamas pink white, $1.85, $2.00 $2.25

1008 CHESTNUT STREET
i

w,, T

and sustenance that should be given
the workers or else slorcd for
ue so thc.se human nonworkers are

the food of the-- nndlj, ,d lnc are victims illv t in Droit Till
giving teluru .More limit 0f Oermali nlpers. '

thev ate tenant 1! J now Ills
war beciuc of their to give

everjthlng posslblo for the men vXho

must light '

"It's ttnn to kill the drones 1" shouted
half a hundred workers and
again the meeting was In a w ltd buzr

No and for llrones
' This Is the be-- t honev jt.it have

had for nianv seasons," tin
bee from Camden ' Wi are
ininiense stores because the spring
hive brought forth m mv blossoms e

have food enough to feed all our drones
nnd still store much aw i nt
same tlmo we need evcr woiker the
field We are bulet than ever before

Last winter was cold, cruel one
and hilt of our fellow bees In this coun-

try were killed fter all, our condition
ls'much like that of waning nations
today.

"rtefue to feeil tin dionrs In tour
hlNc foi tlte next few dajs nnd rout

(them ftom their luds Let stirve
If the.v will not '

The meeting niljouined amid the
'craping of legs ind the hum of Mint

UMLlWLm "ewbb- - jasaas,.

as thousands or hers swprmrii in imp
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our cit up out stoics I Hon of lnv lues
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Sterling Silver Tea Service
"The Bridal Giff"

The collection displayed at 'all
tirrtGS by this House should be
examined regardless of the price
limit under consideration

Perhaps We Have Talked Too Much
About The "Hot Spot"
and the "Ram's-Horn-"

Sdhie Chalmers owners tell us that we have not done the car full justice
in our advertisements of late, by emphasizing these two mechanical features
to the exclusion of others.

Now perhaps they are right in that and yet we do not wholly agree
with them.

If we have tried to impress you with the fact that Chalmers engineers
had evolved in these two features, something of inestimable value to you
and of almost revolutionary influence on automobile engineering, surely the
space was not wasted.

Besides, we assumed of course that you already knew the Chalmers to be
one of the best motor cars ever built.

The Chalmers has always been a great motor car speaking of the car
in general terms.

For many years you and every other motor-wis- e person have con-
sidered it among the first two or three high class cars.

And we did feel that in the two features above mentioned, we had added
to excellence of finish, smoothness and easy riding qualities, an engineering
discovery that made this luxurious Chalmers also more economical to operate
and thereby placed it in a class by itself.

If we have erred in this we will change and tell you about other Chalmers
features, on any one of which a volume might be written.

But are you sure you fully appreciate what a tremendous difference
the "Hot Spot" and the "Ram's-Horn- " combination make in the power
and economy and the smoothness of an automobile?

Certainly not all buyers do anpreciate that-oth- er

carsl

Lieutenant

past

--for some are still buying

And we can't imagine anyone buying any other car in this class if he
knew the difference and could get a Chalmers.

TOURING TOURING SEDAN - . ! TOWN CAR LANDAULET 4U
TOUR!NGCAR,5-PASSENGER$15- CABRIOLET. J1775 LIMOUSINE. SMI
STANDARD ROADSTER 1M5 TOWN CAR. 7.PASSENGER $MM LIMOUSINE LANDAULET S3

ALL PRICES F. O. B. DETROIT SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

CHALMERS MOTOR COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA ,
252-25- 4 North Broad Street

Spruce 462 Race 2M7,
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Compare
these Suits

at .these
Prices

$20, $25,
3fl

$30, $35, $4tf
r

with any I

Suits at the ;

Same Prices
Anywhere else
in Philadelphia!

I Price tickets mean
less tcday than ihey
have meant in a gen--

ml

eration. one store
bought its merchan- - ?l

dise, or the material
for its merchandise,
at a later date than
another store did its ?

buying, chances are '

that the late comer f
met a big advance in K

price, and has to get
the difference' from
you, the customer.

J Therefore, prices
and price tags mean
nothing to you, until
you have compared
the clothes that are
similarly priced.

CI Take these $20,
$25, $30,- - $35 or $40
Summer Suits of'faj
ours, for example! j
We bough't the fab-f-e

rics and material s
early, made them$
into Suits carefully.
n n A naincstalririarlV-Wf- l'

and priced the finn
ished nroduct more ,i
iirifVi o irir t-- Vinlrl- - .

ing to big PerryfJ
values tnan to xax-- gi

ing our legitimate
and rerrular nrotits. ?,'

J1 uur carxy uuyingg
brought us an'dl
you anotHer advanf
tage. We secured a
splendid selection of
acenrrmmts in fab--"Uww.. ,,
ncs, in colors, in patf
terns. Some of theitj
fabrics are the finett,
the most beautif
that have ever beanj
...- - -- j

q the tailoring!
the .trimming, thj
finishing are in kee-- 1

ing. v

merer ore s
around, exs
compare and
sure submit
ry's-t- o the test

uore you put.yo
good money mm

of Clothe5i
this Summer! j ?1,

Palm Beach Snita.
,',.I7J

Breezwevc Snilii,
Mohair Sita..;U
Coat an TrMMMt i

Brown 0t GrMii,
PaHama Clth. I

White BitflMt.Wq
Serge Suttf..
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